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HOWARD. 
“Life is not so short but that 

there is always time enough for 

courtesy.” 

In Our Churches Next Sabbath. 
United Evangelical-—Pastor W 

Rhoades will preach at Fairview 

half past ten, and in Howard at 
past seven 

Reformed—Pastor E. F. Faust 
preach at Mt. Bethel at ten o'clock, at 
Salona at half past two, and in How 

ard at half past seven, 
Methodist Episcopal—Pastor R. 8. 

"Taylor will preach and administer the 
floly Communion in Howard at half 
past ten, and will preach at Kennedy 
at half past two, and at Curtin at 
half past seven. The afternoon meet 
ing at Kennedy will be the annual 
Harvest Home occasion for which a 
special programme and special music 

have been prepared. 

Ww 

Another Patriarch Gone. 
Anthony Wayne Gardner was born 

a few miles northeast of this borough, 

in what is now Liberty township, Sep 
tember 28, 1827, and died in 

here in the early morning 

Thursday, the 28th, but two 

hours more than elighty-three 

old He was a son of 

Gardner, a prominent figure In 
early days of this community, 

Jane Austin, of Liberty, and was 

of the numerous family who have 

contributed largely to the general wel- 

fare of this tion of the county 

Mr. Gardner's whole life had been 
spent almost within sight of his birt} 

place ! giving day No 
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£) Maonda wWfter inst the ex 

County 

met In the 

Reformed 

present 

if the b.utheran 

Mills; Mra. Nan 

nion Rev. BE 

of How 

readjustments In 

the al 

the county }) 

made and : new de 

tended interest In 

and provide closer nd more direct 

supervision of the work, the office of 
superintendent of district was created 
and the following named persons ap 

pointed to the work: First and second 

districts, Harry W Fisher, of War 

rior's Murk third, Mrs. Nancy F. Wil 

Hams, Unionville; fourth, L. CC. Thomp-. 

son, Howard: nth, Rev. H. I. Crow 

Hubllersburgs sixth, Rey. Walter Dice, 

Millhelm: sevinth, Rev. F. 5. Bhults, 

Pine Grove Mills, The remaining tims 
of the committee was consumed In 
informal discussion of plans for pro 
moting the work of the league 

Odd Fellows’ Banquet, 
Everyone knows of the benevolent 

and beneficent character of the or. 
ganization known by the insignia of 
the three links and the symbol L 0, 
©. ¥. but not everyones knows that It 
has a delightful social side as well 
This was made manifest by the looal 
lodge last Thursday when, in cone 
junction With ita sister organization, 
the Rebekahs, it held a banquet In ita 
lodge room, to which were admitted a 
How friends who could claim searcely 

mittes the 

ol room of the 
The 
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rights, 

royally 

reason and 

butt who 

welcome 

flow of soul 

far as the formalities 

by the three reverend gen 

ftlemen of our town, Tavior, Rhondes 

band Faust, and after them came the 

informal chit-chat which rms the 

heart and relieves the hum-drum of 
| dally life Following this the feast 

| gustatorial was served the Queen's 

taste by the dainty hands of the 

| younger sisters, and before the mid 
night bells chimed the hall was dark 
and silent, and the pleased participants 

of the carefully-planned and well 

| executed function were sleeping the 
sleep of the just, 

Shot His Own Foot. 
Harry Gettig who, 

boy, lived with his 

| Jackson Kline farm 

and now lives with them on the John 

Shaeffer farm, near Jacksonville, met 

with Bn singular accident last Sunday 

wer 

The 

wis 

80 Were 

Ww 

to 

at | 

halt | 
A8 a quite young 

parents on the 
SOME YOars ago, 

80 serious as it might have been. His 

own story is that he had a revolver 

in his coat pocket, and was sitting qui. 
etly on the ground, when without his 

the 

the 
“gun” went off, the ball entering 
left foot near the great toe, pass- 

Ing under the skin and lodging at 
! gide of the foot, making an ugly 

wound The tale may need some 

planation, but there no question 

to the wound, The mother got 

him promptly in a buggy and brought 

| him ta town, where Dr. W. J 

Kurtz extracted the bullet and care 
fully dressed the wound A sound 

healing Is hoped for 
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Met at the 
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Hereafter the 
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commissioners 

our school treasury ten 

dollars per day for general selections, 
and five for the spring elections, for 
the use of our newly renovated school 

house as an election place 

Last Saturday Harry L. Zimmerman, 
of Bolivar, N. Y.. who had been called 

| to Bellefonte by the lamentable iiness 
{of his aged mother, stopped between 
{trainee on his way home to take din- 

per with his sister, Mrs. A. M. Butler 

Taylor Walker, formerly a success 
ful farmer on the place now owned by 
Jackson Kine, and now a leading 
blacksmith In the I. TL shops at Avia 
with his wife are spending mis vyaoe- 
tion by driving through this section 
of the county, and visiting old friends 

county 

morning, which, happily, is not nearly | 

being able to explain how it happened, | 

the | 

and neighbors, The 

Inst Monday and Tuesday 

Zara Welsh returned 

month spent with friends 

hood home at Westfield, 
ty, and In other parts of 

Potter countless He thinks 
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Willlams returned 

delightful three 

weeks’ tour through some of the fine 

eastern counties of the state, includ- 
ing some days in Philadelphia, having 

accompanied her husband upon one of 
his business trips 

Lester Bowes 

to the business 

have overtaken sleepy 
berland In spite of 
there to establish a 

believe his faith 

wish for him every 

When Florence Boon 
seventeenth birthday 

ult, her of friends met at 

home in midst of a 
shower, which 

drenched her, because 

unawares, Of course, 

a royal good time, 

On Saturday and Sunday 

Jackson Kline enjoyed a 

her two brothers, Jacob Musser, of 

Spring Mills, who brought with him 

W. E. Musser, of Boise, Idaho, 
his sister 
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During this time he had 
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all his possessions, purposing to locate 

in the if he can find a farm 
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Orlando Tate and wife, of Juniata 
ed by DJ. Beek for a week or so 

Harry Bickle has secured a new 

to help him with his work 
We are sorry to state 

Beek Is suffering with 
writing 

Orlando Tate and wife, of Junta, 

spent Bunday at the home of his par- 
ents, Wm. Taylor's 

that 
bolls at 

DJ 

Marriage Licenses. 
Stam Smith, - « « « Philipsburg 
Elizabeth Anehs, - « + Philipsburg 

Norris Houser, - + =» Philipsburg 
Catharine Conrad, + « Philipsburg 
Jonathan ¥F. Condo, - « Howard 

| Bessie Pletcher, « « « « Howard 
[Orlando Wale, « « « Gearhartville 
Margaret Whilton, Philipsburg 
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DUKEMAN'S HARD CHASE.   

  

  

On Sanday 

i jan, was In 

aiternoon went to 

Musser, located in 

rear of the Furst 

After breaking 

hitched up 
started home When 

to the xtable to 

that the horse was 

the facts known 

Milllam 

Bellefonte 
thi 

the 

block 

open 
Mr. Mus 

Jul 

the | 

Bullock, of 

and during 

stable of 1. H 

alley in the 

on High street 

the wtable he | 

horse and 
Musser went 

he discovered 

Rone He made | 
to the police who be 

gan telephoning all er the coun- | 

try In order to locate the thief. At al 
late hour on Sunday evening someone 

{ from Unionville telephoned to Bells 

| fonte stating that William Bullock had 

| passed through the town with a con- | 
veyance answering the description 

{ Mr. Musser at secured another | 
conveyance and started in pursuit 

Not finding him at Julian, Mr. Musser 
| drove to his lumber operation near | 

Jullan, where he found his horse tied | 
to a post, but Bullock had made good | 

his escape The hors« wis badly 
sweated up, showing had been | 
driven exceedingly hard 

Since that time Bullock 

{playing hide and seek with 
cers. They would hear of 

some place but when they would go 

{after him he would not be there, On 

| Wednesday Policeman Dukeman heard | 

Bullock was at Howard. so the officer 

went after him It seems that Bullock 

was constantly on the lookout for an 

officer, and on seeing Dukeman at once 

| made an attempt starting 
{off on a race started after 

him down field, like 
ia fawn are exceed 

| ingly long he took one 

step to Bullock's there w» no 

trick in catching him and placing him 
under arrest He was brought to 

Bellefonte on the noon train and plac- 
jail 
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If its a Printzess Garment 
its right. Its a showing of 

LADIES’ 

MAN TAILORED 

CLOTHING 

There's something about 

PRINTZESS 

GARMENTS 

that cannot be explained-you 
will have to see them to ap- 
preciate them. There'sonly 
ONE PLACE to see them---at 
Katz's---The Home of 

PRINTZESS GARMENTS 

Ratz & Co. 
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THE UTMOST 

SATISFACTION 

IN CLOTHES WEARING 

  

  

is in store for the wearers of the Sim Clothes. You'll 

see no other Clothes to approach them in Style and Fir. 

You'll see no other Clothes made of as fashionable 

fabrics. 

You'll see no Clothes with the same excellence of 

Tailoring. The best Clothes made in America are 

here. 

Twice as many as you will see in anv other store. 

At prices no higher than you'll be asked for clothes of 

LET US SHOW YOU. inferior quality,         
  

  

this | 

SIM, THE CLOTHIER 

           


